
PP REESER, KESSLER 

Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. 

Wilkesbarre and Rochester ‘or Binghamton and Buffalo. 
been around then you will confirm this statement, and if you haven't 

u will affirm the truth of this statement after you have seen what's to 

seen elsewhere, then come here. 

WE FILL MAIL OR- 

DERS AND PREPAY 

FREIGHT OR EX. 

PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF Ss.00 

OR OVER. 
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hd WIELAND Co. Jd 
THE BIG STORE WITHESS LITTLE PRICES. 

SAYRE, PA. 
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Woman's Tailor 
Made Suits 

AND 

Child's Misses’ and 

Ladies’ 

FALL AND WINTER WRAPS 
d Floor, Front 
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Handsome Man Tailored Suits 
Made of worsted of fine 

double breasted. Inlaid velvet 
Bowe in homespuns and lined with soft finished steel eolor satin at 

colors, grey, blue and brown predominating 

to $32.50 with dozens of intermediate sorts 

~ Then the Paddocks and Empire line of Coats is 
Jebuying early, you get the best selection, $537 to 827 

quality The 

collar, seams are triple st 

le others 

4 ip caffs 

Very stylishly made 

coats are 45 inches loaz, plan-fitted back, some sin 

siseves with n"at tgrne 

24.25 

«i suits 

ttehed, large 

, other 

Same l-woaol, silk line as low as SOIR Others up 

snplete, 

A) 

Of ¢ouarse there is an added advantage in     

Garments 
Second Floor 

Speclal this week 0a Children's Rsady-to-wear Clothes 
Irish Frieze Coals, ¢ 

8 Jas at $3467. This st 

changing. Others up to $15.00. 

then come here and see the difference 

that 

shoe 

misses 

Special Sale 
Street Floor 

Beginning Pridav on a 10 ft. case 

and Tafleta also Persian Ribbon Belts 

25¢ belts 10 

belts 70¢, 21.50 belts 21.19 

it full, filled with Silk 

wk 

| iw k 

ages 6 to 14 

is continual 
ar s 3 S0e belt halts 59 . fa > 

elsewhere 2 , 21.00 

ure the saving 

Shoes 
Street Floor 

AUTUMN 
SHOWING 

TRIMMINGS want mothers and fathers to know 

we sell an absolutely solid leather 

it S0¢ in Child's up 

We cut them open to show 

You, 

  

The Summer Vacation 
Sa tho uo 1 oe have the children's 

eth attended to. 
daughter may owe 
uty to her perfect, 

‘Bhe wil thank you some day for 
) g her from disfigurement and 

Speci Prices for July and Au- 
‘ gust. 

~ Dr. W. B. McDonald, 
DENTIST. 

Roos 7 and 9, Taidadge Build- 
- Elmer Avenue, Sayre, 
Offen: Ser The Globe Store. 

BEIBACH 
care 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

Come let me five your teeth a thor- 
It will cost you 

iy save you a lot of trou 
3 Tater on. Kince adver- 
is considered very unpro- 
mack like, I can only say 

prom rll PLES is fair prices for fair 
VITALIZED AIR. 

6. F. CARLING, 
St. Sayre, Pa 

#0 1%: 10 5:30; 7 to 5. San- 
t. The Place, over 

"upholstered, 
esses renovated, Um- 
_re-covered and re-' 

pi 4 

There is no nook or cor- 
ner in Sayre where The 
Valley Record does not cir- 
ulate. 

The Largest Circulation   
YOUR SPIRITS GO UP 

when ours go down. Our wines are ex- 

bad effects. Why? GIVES THE hilarating without 

It's because 

PURE WINES ARE BENEFICIAL, 

and we keep nothing except it's abso- 

lutely pure Liqaors that restore the 

energy must be wholesome, We sell no 

others. Try ours and get the best. 
Prices are reasonable, 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
109 Packer Ave, Sayre. 

FREE 
To the Person Bringing this Ad 

to Our Office. 

LARGEST 

PUBLICITY 

There is no nook or cor- 
ner in Sayre where The 
Valley Record does not cir- 

culate. Beginning September 
give free of charg 

13th we will 

one gold crown (hest 
quality) on every full set of teeth made 

or contracted for on or before Octolx re 
20th, 

We will also allow 10 per cent dis- 
count an other work done or con- 

tracted for daring same period of time. 

NOTE PRICES 
Gold crown and bridge work 85 per tooth 
Full set of teeth 25.00 up 

Teeth cleaned, MM ents 

Teeth Oiled with silver, 70 cents 
Teeth filed with gold £1.00 up 

Teeth filled with erment 50 cents 
Teeth filled with art’l enamel $1.50 up 
We extract teeth positively without 

pain. All work guaranteed, 

DRS. WILLIAMS & LEWIS 
Hours: 830 to 12; 1 to 5.30 

Opposite $ lig Store, corner Ber Si 
wkhart St., Sayre, Pa. 

Ready for Business 

  

ail Upholstering 
We have opened a shop at 157 

West Broad Street in the building 
formerly occupied by DeForest & 
Munn, and are prepared to repair 
and upholster 

All Kinds 

of Furniture 
| Chairs, Couches, Parlor Suits, Ete 
Mattresses thoroughly renovated. 

| We guarantee first-clags work and Having refitted the billiard, pool and 
_ | right prices. Samples for your in-|lanch rooms recently leased of F. 8. Wol- 

o { cott, | am now prepared to serve all cos  spection, whether you order or not. | tomers in a satisfactory manner, My 
Specialty is quick lunches of all kinds, 

our patronage solicited. : 
clams in season, 

fia 

i 
Frank Mead is back from Troy. 

Alex. Allen was in Milan last even- 

ing 

Sadie Bradley is visiting at Bump- 

ville 

Mr 

Elmira 

and Mrs. J 

to-day 

C. Flood went to 

M. Ronan of Oneonta, 

is visiting M. Doran 

Mrs N:. ¥., 

D. Fice 

Owego this afternoon 

Constable Geo went to 

Maurice Fuller 

Campbell, 

is 

this week 

staying at the 

Miss Edith 

atives in New 

Stulen 

York 

Is visiting rel- 

city, 

Mr 

iting relatives 

Ford Munn and wife are vis- 

in Litchfield 

Mr 

ire 

Ira Cols 

at \\ 

and son of Watkin 

viziting G. Jordan's 

E 

the 

I. Bird of East 

House 

Smithfield 

ye 

Was 

at Forest terday 

ral Mile 

to Niagara Falls 

Seve Hill residents are go- 

ng fomorrow 

of Schenectady, 

LL expected in town over Sunday 

Clarence Carmer 

William Winters 

Wilawana 

attended the 
{ 
‘dance at last evening 

There 

Joss ph | lomorrows 

will be but one mass at St 

at eight o'clock a 

m HH 

Chas. Campbell and George Goff of 

Litchfield were about town this morn- 

ing 

Mrs 

to-day, 

Park's 

Dean Hill went to Burlington 

after a brief visit at Mrs. Will 

Mr= 

jing on First 

| Brooklyn 

Gleason, who has been visit 

treet, has returned to 

Katherine 

whore 

Miss 

Dalas, 

Moore went to 

Texas, she wil! teach 

in the public schools 

The Bay. W. A 

Creek was 

i O'Rourke 

Gorman of Bent- 

M.F   ley calling on Rev 

vesterday 

Kingsley Walnut 

York 

John 

sent 

street, 

to New city, where he 

a position weepted 

WwW. 8 

Normile 

at the 

Manley . 0 

of Elmira, 

F 

were 

Lewis and G 

registered 

Campbell, yesterday 

The Rev 

who 1? 

n 

ik 

E. O'Byrnc 

been 

of Seran- 

ton in town for a 

few days went home, to-day 

Mrs 

garet, 

Cowell Mar- 

this morning 

Miss Lela Watkins is visiting friends 

in town 

and daughter, 

went to Elmira, 

A. C. Arnold has returned home 

after attending various fairs In cen- 

tral New York, and will go to*Vaw- 

ter to-day. 

a two 

he 

attended the National encampment of 

the G A. R. 

Charles Hull is back, after 

weeks trip to Denver, where 

Mrs. | P Hu, who has been vis- 

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 

Stone, returned to Plainfleld, N. J., 

this morning. 

Lawrence Page leaves for Buffalo 

to-day to visit relatives. From there 

Ind., where he 

will attend the military school. 

At the morning service at the M 

church the pastor will deliver a 

The subject 

for the evening service Is “No Sub- 

stitute for Christianity.” 

he will go to Culver, 

E 

temeprance address. 

Miss Hannah Kaufman opened her 

millinery store at the corner of 8. 

Main and Herrick street, this morn- 

ing. The room has been remodeled 

and she displays a very attractive line 

of goods 

is holding 

lot 

John Dunlap 

the 

econd hand store 

N. V 

ver aml succeeds in holling as weil 

as attracting the crowd 

an auc 

his 

Susquehanna 

tion sale on adjoining 

on 

street Weller 1s the auction- 

The street car was held at the N. 

Malin street crossing for nearly thir- 

tood at the crossing and while it had 
ty this A train 

the crossing and while It 

been cut that the 

the car was not 

This happens 

much to the Inconvenl- 

minutes morning 

#tood at 

had 

was open to traffic 

80 crossing 

allowed to proceed 

quite often, 

ence of the street ear passengers, and 

it that method should 

be devised to avold it, 

soems Some 

Coal Received at Bridge Works 
Further evidence of the fact pub- 

lished exclusively by the Record yes- 

terday, that the Bridge Works will 

soon be in active operation, was not- 

ed this forenoon. A large car load 
of coal is being unloaded into the   

Im 

| 

large bin in the rear of the plant, 

Mlentinuea ua ’ 
NEW YOK, Sept. 16-11 G. Dun & 

Co.'s weekly review of trade says’ 
Industrial. commercial and agricul 

tural progress coutiuues satisfactory 

Nothing has occurred te weaken confl- 

dence, the disposition belag to extewd 

plans further luto the future, and many 
plants have their facilities engaged 

well into next year. As demand broad- 
ens there is a natural tendency to en- 
large capacity, which adds to the al 
ready exceptional structural activity 

Jobbers have secugss] much more for 

ward business than at this date last 

year, especially la dry goods lines, and 

the frequent reminders of autumn tem 
perature stimulate retail distribution 

of wearing apparel. Thus far the 

wenathier has not been cold enough to 

bar the crops that remain to be har 
vested, and another week of favoralile 

conditions should assure an unprece 

dented yleld of corn Several settle 
ments maintain labor disputes at the 

minimum, and mercantile 
cotitinue prompt 

Commercial fallures this week in the 

United States are 194 against 185) last 

week, 217 the preceding week and 224 

the corresponding week last year. Fall 
ures in Canada number twenty-nine 

against twenty three last week, pine 

teen the preceding week and twenty 

one last year Of faflures this week In 

the United States, seventy were in 
the east, fifty-eight south, forty oue 
west and twenty five In the Pacifie 
states, and (fty three report lHabilities 
of £5000 or more 

Liabilities of commercial fallures re 

portal for September to date are 

$ILT2 488 agulnst £3.230.348 for the 

same period last year 

collections 

HAD A WALTZ WITH WILDCAT. 

Trathfal Mr. Siegel Tired Animal 

Out, Then Han Miles For Help. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept 
16.—Jobn Siegel, a rauchwman, respect- 
fully comwends to President Roose 

velt a uew method of subduing a wild 

cat. Mr. Siegel's plan is to waltz with 
the beast 

“It's only natural,” explains Mr. Sie 

gel, “that & man cau outwit a wildcat, 

because a Wildeat's hind legs alu't 

bullt for terpsichorean exercises, which 
the same | have discovered.” 

It appears that Mr Siegel 

versing a wountain pass ran into a 

wildcat. which charged upon him 

Mr. Siegel backed up until the animal 
was standing erect, with front feet 

sutstretched, and then made a sudden 

leap and embraced it 

They waltzed for about two honrs, 

when the wildeat, exhausted, loosened 
its grip and began to look for a place 
fo rest. Siegel-and he is a truthful 

ran wiles into Colorado 
Springs to get somebody to slay his 

late partuer. When the slayers reach 
ed the impromptu ballroom In the 

mountains the wildcat had departed 

“1 ain't much of a waltzer myself,” 

onfided Mr, Siegel to the disapointed 
Hunters, “but It simply goes to show 

that all you've got to do when you 

meet a wildeat Is to write your name 

mm her dance card for the next number 
ind run for assistance.” 

Calo 

in tra 

nan uine 

Want Entertainment. 

Canon Alnger, blographer and editor 

of Charles Lamb, once uttered this 

pithy saying: “You may preach like 

an angel, but if you can whistle on a 

stick people ignore your preaching, 

and speak of you as ‘the man who can 

whistle on a stick.’ 

— TT — 

Weather Probabilities, 

Falr; fresh southwest winds, 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations, 

Money on call firm at § per cent 
nercantile paper, #48¢,0.; 
138,863,770. balances, $3.54,°8 
Closing prices. 

Amal Copper 
Atchison 
8B &0 " nay 
Drookiyn R. T.. &% 
2.C,C & Bt L ny 
Ches. & Ohlo 4% St. Paul 
Chl & Northw. 214%, Bouthern Pac 
D&H as Southern Ry 
Erle giy, Bouth Ry. pt 
Jen. Electric 182 Bugar 
{ll. Central 17% Texas Pacific 
Lackawanna... €& Union Pacific 
Louls & Nash. 168% U 8 Steel 
Manhattan 188 U. B. Bteel pt.. 
Metropolitan... 177% Wost. 
Missourt Pac... 107y 

Prime 
exchanges, 

N. Y. Central 
Norf. & West. 
Penn R. R 
Reading 
Rock Isiand 

ny 
0 

148% 
Ky 
14% 
118% 

iy 
178% 
6s 
a) 

100% 
139% 
al) 
1 
Mh 

108% 
Union... Ny 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR~—Rather firm, but not quotabl 
thanged; Minnesota patents, TJS; 
winter straights, H{413;, winter eoxtras, 

d 3185; winter patents, $4 34.78 
WHEAT — Firm and higher on better 

:abjes and rains In the northwest coupled 
with strong minor markets and covering, 
December, 8 11-1648" cc , May, Wc 

Cc N-Firm. Ber vraber, gis 
BUTTER Creamery. extras, per pound, 

WgnWe. (Mercantile 
quolatior extras, Jc), fArsta. gllc; 

Eichange oficial 

19% 71 hia thirds, 17001% west. 
imitation creamery extra= 19 

ISG ILK renovated, extras, Jo, 
18g 1K pcconds, ZL thirds, 

seconds 
rn 
rsts 
rats 
§ ge 
HEESE — Btate, full 

white, fancy, 12 | fair to cholce 
1§¢.; colored, fancy, lic; falr to 
AGQUINC. , large, white or colored, fancy 
dc, light skims, choice, $B Ul0c part 
Kime, prime $4.1 9¢ good, TWUTHO. 
sommon to falr, &yTc full skime 2.0 
i” 
Yoos-N irby, selected, white, fancy, 

Tude. ; cholre, T4055 | mixed, extra, Ji ; 
firsts to extra firsts 2X firsts, 2040 « 

»” gud 1861. thirds, 16517 dirties, 
241164 ecks, 12yibe. relsigeratory 17 

cream, small, 
11a 

cholce, 

ya 
FRE SH FRUITS-Apples 

por bLarrel 1X4, green, $1L.E 
iy, pears, Se kel per harrel BG4L0, 
ett, 2%, other varieties 
waches, por irtier, BIQIL SS 

Tc §ifl. state, per two basket crate, &c @ 

3; Michigan, per bushel basket, 75 981 80; 
lume, per basket, 154 3x Krapes, per 
rarrier, $417 cranberries, per barrel, 
wot huckleberries. per guart Se, 
nuskmelons Rocky Ford per crate, 1 80 
#173, nearby, NYPL. watermelons, per 

mrioad, $5410 
POULTRY Steady, fowls 14; 

Jucks, 131% | old roosters Belin, 
wring chickens, 12% G14 

DRESSED POULTRY — Unchanged 
‘resh killed fowls, choice, 1I5c do, fair 
0 good, 14g old roosters, 190 | near- 
sy chickens, choloe, 15@17c.; westarn 
;hickens, cholee, 18c.; western chickens 
fair to geod, 13G14 

oa various, 
crab, £20 

Bart. 
313535 

prr basket, 

LIVE 

Live Stoek Markets, 

CATTLE-Supply light, market steady: 
holes, BMGs ®; prime. 5105.5; veal 
ilves. ea ut 
HOGS — Receipts i ht y thet slow     

= 
¥ 

> 

    
The ls march to school is sure to 

be pretty hard on the shoes the girls 
and boys wear---so, too, the play-time 

before and after. 

  

t 

The shoes we have ready for trying on are durable, 
They'll wear just as vou think shoes should wear—or 
better. Besides they won't pinch and hurt. They're 
right all the way through—Ileather, style and shape. 
With all that, the prices are right, too. 

Girls $1.15 to $1.75. 

Williams & Sutton, 
SAYRE, PA. 

MONEY 
To Loan 

The Athens Building and 

Loan and Savings Associa- 
tion, established 1887, has 

money to loan at minimum 
Premium. You cannot af- 

ford to pay rent when mon- 
ey for building your home 

can be had on such advan- | 
tageous terms. 

C. W. TIDD 
Secretary. 

COAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
There is as much difference in 

the quality of coal as there is 
between white and yellow sugar. 
We sell nothing but the celebrated 

Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- | 
ite. We also sell Bituminous eis 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 3 
wood. 

Boys, $1.15 to $2.25. “ 

  

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From four to eight skilled job 
printers and a new, up-to-date 
equipment are at your service. 

Our patrons say we have the 
| disposition to cor Ag We keep 
our promises, 

Talmadge Bullding, Eimer Ave., Sayre, 
Valley Phone 142a. 

WE PRINT 

‘The Valley Record 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. 
(In effect June 18, 1908.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 

EASTBOUND. 

A.M. Daily for Towanda, Tuli. 
14 nock, Pittston, Wilkes-Barre, 

unk Allentown, Bethiehem New New 
33 sTtiagcipn] a, Baltimore and Washiagton. 

. M. Daily for Tunkhannock, Pittston, J 
Wilkes Barre, Glen Summit Springs, 
White Haven, Mauch Chunk, - 

3:3! , New York, Philadelphia, : 
| and Washiagton. 

. . : A.M. (Waverly 645 3 Nak Week 

Qur specialty is prompt service 3 00 jaz for Athens El 

nd the lowest market price. | Ba. Tontianaoct Flinn 

(Wa iy 8 A. Daily 

JW. misuop, |: “RiRAE A 

103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. | saeipon 

Both Phones. 10: i 

WOOD WOOD WOOD | | 2:5: Forti Fntiemact She 

LE BAKER 1isemse 
rem, New York 

Carpenter and Builder. 

  

COAL 

A aM Sunday T0487 only, fur Sthtan. ‘Athens, Milas; 

ville, oro aad yr 

| York, po Cnt, Baltimore sad Washington, 
(Waver! MN. 

4:95 BB cui or arms Hr, Tories, dow 
pd Albany . 

: Hae Voi tom) Wyslusiag. Lacey 
WESTBOUND. 

A.M. Dally for Genev 
2:00 te re Toresto, Detrolt ala a 

Jud: ER 

Niaguie Felis tid Taromie, & 
AM Dell? Jor 

b |e : 

210 Counects for tor Nlagara Valls, Toroata, 
pul gc rpling 

M Week 4 ty, for 
30 A NA, PEt a. Th LES 

ter Natavia, Hulale and Nia = 
burg, Hayts poate 

ars Fain 
3: a Daily for 

Washi 

‘Glen Sum 
| mit, Allentown, Bethlebem, New s 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N.Y. 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

dare.) ! 
Rashes 

i at de malo. . 

M. Duily for Lock 
Burdect (Watking) ins) Val 
Varik sad 

Daily for ha, Tramassberg, Inder 

i » 8 ' 
alo. Connects N! i 

| Ietroit, Chicago, Bt. Louis and ise Pol, 
u I 30 Bei Rips pally cucept Sunday, Mack Dit 

rio Avan ra a, 
iinet hols aud pituta west BS 

“Shoe Hospital” & 

JAMES SMITH 
Is still at his old stand, 604 

South Main Street, Athens, 
ready to repair shoes in the 
best manner and at the lowest 
price, Bring your shoes to 
the “Shoe Hospital” Shop 
open evenings from 7 to 8, 

od 

A.M. Week ouly, for rer 
ville, Canastota, 

(; 05 Moravia, Aubure, Wi 
a'r Haven, Syracuse, Utica and 

(3:50 Daily for Owego, 

SEE 

We are now showing Imported. 
Domestic Woolens for Fall 

and Winter 

Have your next Suit made by us. 

Murphy & Blis  


